I NVESTIGATIONS involving the Y, (Y.yellow; y or y m .white) and Su 2 (Su, non-sugary; su, sugary) loci on chromosome 6 revealed an excess of white-sugary endosperms in certain backcross progenies when the ¥^ heterozygote was the pollinator. This paper presents data concerning the inheritance of factors affecting the excess phenotypes.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
A homozygous Y 1 Su 2 plant was pollinated by a homozygous y m 1 su 2 plant (y m is a mutable allele at the Y 1 locus). An occasional white and yellow mosaic endosperm will occur. However, the mutation rate of the y m stock used in this study is very low and the occasional mutant will be listed as white endosperm. The Y Su/y m su progeny were grown and individual plants crossed to homozygous y su and y m su plants. Some reciprocal crosses were made with either homozygous y su or y m su plants (or both, using first and second ears or tillers). Also six of the Y Su/y m su progeny were selfed. The homozygous y m su plant, used in the production of the above heterozygotes, was also selfed and the progeny used as the y m su stock in this experiment except in cases where the use of recovered y m su stocks is indicated. Progeny from three sib pollinations in a homozygous y su stock were used throughout this experiment except for recovered stocks as noted. The recovered homozygous y m su and y su stocks were obtained by crossing the above recessive stocks to inbred lines Oh5lA and Oh43 and recovering recessive homozygotes from selfed and sibbed progeny. Two recovered y m su and two recovered y su testers were used. the parental classes (Table 1) . The excess was only slightly greater from the butt half than from the tip half of the ear. The cross-over classes occurred in approximately equal numbers. When the 8 heterozygous plants were used as the pollinator on 12 homozygous y su 2 plants, there was an excess of white-sugary endosperms in the parental classes in 11 of the individual crosses. In one case there was an excess of the yellow class. Considering the latter crosses as a group, the excess of white-sugary endosperms was greater from the butt half of the ear than from the tip half. The ears in this group were longer than in the crosses to the y m su tester which may account for the greater difference in the butt and tip parental ratios of the two groups. Since the progeny from three sib pollinations were used as y su testers it is possible that the cross which gave an excess of yellow endosperms may be due to a factor segregating in one of the testers. In the reciprocal crosses (heterozygote $ ) the parental phenotypes occurred in approximately equal numbers. Considering the data from Table 1 as a whole, the cause of differential fertilization appears to be due to a gamete factor.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In previous studies of gamete factors, such as Ga t on chromosome 4 studied by Mangelsdorf and Jones 3 and by Emerson 4 , the gamete factor was a dominant allele. In the Published November, 1961 
